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Going Downhill Since 1954!

Vol. 11 No 08 - May 01, 2013

Bend Zee Neez Nooze is published August-May. It is in homes around the first week of the month.  
Deadline is the 3rd Friday of the month. Send submissions & suggestions to Joe Dill, editor, 

joedill2004@ameritech.net

Link to Clubs Activities - Dates to Remember

Link to Club Members Birthdays' 

Link to Membership form

Please click on this link to view the Officers and Board Members for 2012 -2013

Link to The Contact information and mailing address.

Link to PDF printable version of the Newsletter

Upcoming Meetings and events

May 11 KAYAK DEMO DAYS AT RAMONA PARK
MAY 14 Board meeting in Battel Creek - Joyce Ashdon's home.
May 18 KAYAK DEMO DAYS AT RAMONA PARK

June 21- 23 ThornApple Canoe, Kayak and Camping - Hastings, MI
July 6 Dan Christian's Beach and Bike party
July19-21 Pere Marquette Camping and Canoe Trip.
To Be 
detemined

FT Custer weekend 

The New board has been elected;

Officers:

President......Betsy Watson

External VP...Joe Dill

Internal VP.... Joyce Ashdon
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Secretary......Roni Worden

Board of directors positions:

Terry Worden

Gerry Tillmann

Carl Leighton

Tanya Porter

Larry Porter

Congratulations all

Summer months

Well it looks like summer has finally arrived. The trees and flowers in bloom.  The days are 
growing longer.  the club has a number of summer offerings planned from beach /bike parties to 
kayaking weekend(s).  We will be mailing out a postcard with the scheduled events in the next 

couple of weeks.   

Also, we are starting to put together the 2013 -2014 ski trip season for the club.  Please Contact 
Joe Dill at 269-353-0143 or joedill2004@ameritech.net for any interesting places to ski, and if 

you would like to be involved in this critical club activity.   The first meeting will be at Barb 

Starring home in Battle Creek during the last couple of week in May, 229 Martha Dr. Battle Creek. 
Questions, call Barb 269-569-0292 or email bstarbc@yahoo.com.  We will be sending a separate 

email notification once we firm up the date.

WINTER PARK SKI TRIP REPORT
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The 23
rd

 Winter Park Amtrak adventure is now one for the history books.  The worst case 
scenario finally came true when Amtrak rolled into Battle Creek Easter morning to board the 

mountain of ski luggage with no luggage car. It all got crammed into end spaces of the passenger 
cars and every piece  showed up in Colorado as expected.  Skiers found good spring ski 

conditions, lots of new fun faces and a more than usual percentage of injuries. Those who added 
a fifth day of skiing on Saturday were rewarded with 5 inches of fresh powder up in the bowl. 

Other Saturday morning excitement included the large bear prints and damage around the 
dumpsters outside the condos.

The 2013 trip was very much a family affair.  The three generation Terranellas returned with 6 
year old Lincoln back on the slopes after a femur fracture on the 2012 trip. First time family 

groups included the McCrearys, Elderkins, Quinns, Thomases, Tibbits, Minichs, James, Maynards, 
Cosses, Cherrys, Rorhuses, and Smiths.  The Rogers, Bieszkas and Gonzalezes were families 

making return trips with the group. Kudos to Mike Bielski, Chris Maynard and Charley Coss for 
organizing and chaperoning  a group of West Michigan 7 Special Olympians who are always an 

inspiration to have along.  

On hat night for the Wednesday Pizza Party, Phil Hansing went home with the top prize of a 
season pass for Timber Ridge for his Dyngus themed hat.  Pam Friend, Chris Hoffman, Sydney 

McCreery and Jade Quinn won their respective divisions with their creative efforts.  Phil Hansing 
wrote a special Winter Park Blues which Otto Naesset performed to closethe fun.  The traditional 
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green brain and caution tape were passed around during the week to several who got themselves 
into mild predicaments. 

As far as the injury list goes Phil Hansing ended 2011 with a busted up collarbone, didn’t join us 
in 2012  and started the 2013 week before he even hit the slopes with a slip on the bus steps and 
some damaged ribs that kept him off the slopes for the week.  Levi Thomas got a little skinned up 

with a launch off a bump up in the bowl the first morning but didn’t let it ruin his ski week and 
got back on the horse the same day. Carmen Gonzalez will likely be in line for a little knee work 

with a torn ACL, MCL and a slight fracture of the knee cap after hitting some mashed potatoes on 
Thursday. Special Olympian Robert  “The Mad Bomber” Barton crashed at the finish of the Nastar 

course suffered a broken collar bone. Special Olympian, Alice Coss had a mild concussion and 

ruptured spleen. Stephen Bieszka headed home on some crutches with a lower leg injury. Alex 
Cherry got some plaster on his wrist early in the week after a terrain park mishap.  

With Apologies to The Man in Black and a Nod to Folsom Prison Blues

Written by Phil Hansing

Performed by Otto Naesset

I hear a train ‘s a ‘rollin, it’s outa BattleCreek
with a bunch of crazy skiers - they’ll be gone about a week

…they been stuck here in the flatlands with very little snow.
Now they’re on the rails to Fraser, to ski down Parsenn Bowl!

Yeah the Zephyr’s rollin’ westward - and it’s goin’ far from home!
I ain’t been to the Rockies since I broke my collar bone;

Got cut off by a skier who left me where I lay.
I got metal in my shoulder - I’m IRONMAN today!
As I was getting’ ready and packin’ up my gear,

My daddy told me, “Son, now if anyone gets near -
You point ‘em down and let ‘em run, don’t ever show no fear…

The main is, remember…No broken bones this year!”
So I intended to ski  slowly and as careful as could be…

But it won’t last! I’ll give THAT up! I guess, well - you know me:
I mostly  like to ski real fast and keep it in the flow, 

cause for me it ain’t just slidin’ it’s flyin’ on the snow.
But there’s more to my sad story; it’s enough to make you cuss!
…I slipped and fell, I broke some ribs…just getting’ off the bus!

Can’t even get my boots on - hell, I can hardly BREATHE!
I hope I get a run in, before it’s time to leave!

 The homebound train California Zephyr pulled into Frasier to load the group exactly on time and 
the group breezed into Chicago dealt with a few more Amtrak luggage hassles and back into 

Battle Creek on-time and unloaded a  big bad luggage car!

Val  Rossman, Joyce Ashdon and Mike BielskiVal  Rossman, Joyce Ashdon and Mike BielskiVal  Rossman, Joyce Ashdon and Mike BielskiVal  Rossman, Joyce Ashdon and Mike Bielski
Your Trip leaders and chair people         Your Trip leaders and chair people         Your Trip leaders and chair people         Your Trip leaders and chair people         

WINTER PARK OPEN

What started out as a very wet and grey day turned into a perfect golf day.

Thirteen of the twenty eight people who signed up for the day were thankful

for Mother Nature's kindness.
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Through the years we have held the Winter Park Open in all kinds of

weather.  This year started out as one of those on the low end of the

favorable scale.  There are some of us who would have golfed "no

matter what", just to keep the tradition alive:  to golf the Sunday after

the return from Winter Park.

After golf, some of us moved on to Miller's Time Out for dinner and bragging

rights.  We won't even tell you who won...it was close.

Thanks to those who braved the morning weather and joined us for fun

and laughs!  See you next year.

Joyce

*** Notice - General Meetings - Notice ***

Beginning next season, September 2013, the general meetings at Miller's Time Out will 
begin at 7:00 instead of 7:30. Trip sign up will be between 6:30 and 7:00. There will be 

additional time to sign up for trips after the meeting. This was discussed and approved at the 

February board meeting. Just want to let you know in advance.

SUMMER EVENTS 

Guess What?  Spring has arrive or at least by the calendar It's time to start thinking about 
the summer activities the club members are talking about hosting.

Weekend camping trip at Fort Custer

Dan Christian's Beach and Bike party - scheduled for 06 July 2013
Annual Canoe, kayak and camping trip 

Thorne Apple canoe weekend - June 21, 22, 23

Bike outings.

Please submit you ideas for a summer activity to any of the board members and if you are 
willing to host the activity.
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Pere Marquette Camping & Camping Trip
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July 19-21, 2013 

Looking for a fun, adventurous, and relaxing weekend?  Then look no further, this is what 

you need, a weekend of camping canoeing and just a lots of fun!!  We will be staying Friday 
and Saturday night at the Pere Marquette Campgrounds, equipped with all the amenities to 

make your camping experience one to remember, modern rest rooms with hot showers, 

volley ball, basketball court, and horse shoes.  Saturday we will canoe the Pere Marquette 
River, considered one of the cleanest and clearest river in Michigan.It will be a 3 to 4 hour 

trip so we will be eating lunch on the river.  There will be a Pot Luck meal Saturday evening, 
(the Club is providing the meat to grill).  Options of Sunday are golf, bicycling, or hiking.... 

your choice.  So if you need a break from teh smmergring, sign up for a GREAT TIME.

FOR PRICING, MORE INFORMATION, AND TO SIGN UP CONTACT:
BILL COLE pH: 269-569-4710

eMAIL: WILLIAM _70@HOTMAIL.COM

(Payment in full required to secure your reservation)

BIG THANKS TO:

GRAPHIX 2 GO, INC. - This local Battle Creek business donated many prizes for the 
Winter Park "Madhatter" competition.
Guest Speakers, Brandon and Johnie from Lee's - Kayak presentationRalph and 
Laurene Wharry - Greeters

Bill Walbeck / Jim Baum - 50/50 tickets
Bill Cole - newsletter
Betsy Watson - Board Meeting Hostess

Julie Dill - Membership
Trip Chairs - for the work they are doing.
ALL OF THE TRIP CHAIRS - for their hard work.

Joyce Ashdon, Otto Naesset, and Julie Dill - Distribution of the Newsletter

FOR SALE

I have some ski equipment for sale. I have Salomon X-Scream7 185cm with S810 bindings, 
Scott poles, Salomon X-wave 8 boots size 28.5. These are all lightly used and well taken 
care of, skis and bindings have been serviced by Lees before each season. I have three 

Salomon bags, ski bag, boot bag, and a large travel bag with isolated boot pockets. The first 

175 bucks takes it all. . I can bring em to the next meeting.

Email me at legacypark183@yahoo.com
call me 269-788-5732 if interested

Tim Reed
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Membership Reminder 

Club memberships expire each year in June. Your dues help pay for various club sponsored activities.  The 
annual dues are only $25 singles and $40 family.  The membership form also serves as your trip 

waiver. Clicking on the membership form link takes you to the membership page.  OR you can click on 
www.battlecreekskiclub.com and click on the membership link to the left. Please type in the information, print 

and sign the form.  You can mail it to membership chair, Julie Dill, at the address on the form or bring the form 
to the club meeting.  Julie is available at club meetings to receive forms and dues. 

You must be a currently paid member to register for a trip.

Join Your Ski Club Pals on FacebookJoin Your Ski Club Pals on FacebookJoin Your Ski Club Pals on FacebookJoin Your Ski Club Pals on Facebook

Please be sure to check Facebook for the Battle Creek Ski Club page & "LIKE US" We'll have some fun 

info on there & you can meet new friends of course. Sometimes things may be posted spur of the moment 
about any activity....Example: "A group is driving for a day trip to Crystal Mountain on such & such day, so 
please call so & so for details or see you there"...this could be for skiing, or golfing, or anything in 

between....all are welcome, come join us, meet new friends, try new adventures...call or email me if questions
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